Conference report. Measuring and improving the quality of care in health plans.
More than 200 health care policymakers and researchers, clinicians, quality professionals, and other representatives of managed care organizations, government, and academia, attended the fifth annual Building Bridges conference, "The Health Care Puzzle: Using Research to Bridge the Gap Between Perception and Reality," in Chicago, April 11-13, 1999. Sponsored by the American Association of Health Plans and the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research--and now, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention--these annual conferences are intended to promote research in measuring the quality and effectiveness of the services health plans provide. Selected plenary sessions from the conference are represented in this report. "Three worthy objectives" for managed care-harmonize practice guidelines, develop evidence-based copays or price structure for drugs, and demystify medical necessity--were discussed. PLENARY: A POPULATION HEALTH PERSPECTIVE: Population-based care is designed to identify effective clinical and service interventions and ensure their efficient delivery, identify ineffective interventions and minimize their use, and monitor outcomes and change practice if outcomes are suboptimal. Yet certain questions need to be asked about how to put this strategy in place, especially Why should any individual or potential patient be willing to be treated in a population-based delivery system? The concepts of scientific evidence and financial evidence for prevention were reviewed and applied in scenarios of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of selected preventive care services. Education efforts are needed to promote the use of effective interventions and encourage questioning of interventions with unproven or less important effectiveness and poor cost-effectiveness.